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aadctotLemlltpWl:will 
... ._ ......... """ 
..i.-ncaw�cmtri­
...._ &ma .n d..a. Surely 
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Tldl II Your PaperJ 
• M.AB.'-48. 
in oar paper? 
Do they like the 
idea of a full aporb 
page, mch u most col­
lege papen ha".e? 
Iaanswttto�quatiollf 
-baveiritbis6mimxallot· 
wJ i-se 3 Q) Spodll alone. 
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�wi!hei:uhusiulicspeoo tator participation. uwellu 
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8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. and 
D9W smoker ia o pen t.o orpni· 
from 6:00 P.M. to 9:00 
\JLll(IIOllrequeat. However, it is 
1be rMpOMlbil.ity of the organiza­
U.. � the room t.o clean up 
bdon lea�. rep.rd.leu of the 
candltion in which they found iL 
'lbef'eia no needtorepeatalfo! 
the other resu}aiions about butt­
m, cipretta in aah trays, keep­
lDr fM:t oft' of tbe furniture, etc. 
You )mow 'them all, and we're 
, � that you wiU observe them. 
Lat 'a110t have the smokers closed 
throofh our own careleuneu! 
Oar big tafeteri• problem is that 
of everyone trying to get i1 at 
once. Slnee theJ'.t!iaSOmuch con· 






time of eating. Thia is your.own 
ra11ponsibility. If you don't lik� 
it.anding in line, play a few more. 
rounds of bridge andtry again in 
20minutes. 
Pleue, kids, remember thllt 
there .M only one eating place st 
S.T.C. Lunehes are not to be eaten 
in social centel'!I, amok�l'II, or !lqr 
plaeeother thanthe eafeteria. 
Any eritieiaillll about he cafe­
teria are t.o be. handed t.o Dr. 
Rockwell, Dean Horn, Student 
C.ouncll. or Miu Gilbert in writing 
ud must be signed! 
Speaking of eritlcisfflll, girls, 
pleue do not eombyour halr in the 
ea1etaria;not all types ofhalrmix 
;l:! .. t:!e!�:�::ut�';:; 
COllditfon otthereat rooma.,but we 
beuthat students are dofng little 
tobelp k€!e\lthem cl�. 
Student Council is doing its 
share. How about you? 
TBB BBCriBD 
·Whonamoarway to--loot CarlFenwlck.........it.hreec�the 
In ..,t, comer, bl each nook., momlns aft.ft• Ne!ns MForever Amber". 
A bit of dir\, a heart7 nunor, J.....,. Rd'..., hu cn.e..nled 1"" 
Webrill.l'tof'011dbplaed.&1h,.....r." Ellsllah ea,Wy up ud i,o upoolin1 hl,o 
An.llaW.J-1,o atllluail&W.ur �rt7 ID<bto lhe�lu,enC.. 
da:J, u,7 ha,ir, l111erTln'o &N ...... 1'<1ed One editor ot thl1 n,.-,,1p.aper blud>u 
IIIIMot....,1-ter. Ub mad upon NKJIIUl Wllat'1 yollr 
H•nl at MD. K.' .. ' dance: "Th11 11 trouble, litlle Prlf 
...rtyU..best danee eTer," We agree Did: Snlat ln1lotlalf to BuaF-reiblf 
� ;,""' :ee�
rfal meic and oo •""h "!:::t �:«':[! �i� ���·�iclc':! 
n.o.e t•o d)'ll& .. k blo&tdea, Dotlltl locker ""'us. Freltar oay• .. . "pht" ... 
a1ld Ressl,e. •llll t•o lunch houra Boa BKkmaa i,o reaU1 helns r.,.bed 
hllblt. Ho• co•e. Gah? to the SfGund. -.She d-n't l!Yen haYe 
"DumboN a:,d the ct>n""rt """ oeml- tlme lo pt dNUed. 
inllcllve. until the appea,...,.., or thl,o Neloon Ca'!'!!""' really hao • great 
J'UI"• ltudent dir,,otor:,1 Ma:,y of bu dul of ...U�e, hasn't he, Jen T / old
�i\,".,"vn::: �l�nol to ac· ..,:�;A:!':'" ;!k���,.!
k
";J:: 
cept HEK ln1,ltatl<1n ta the lntu-fral blue, 
1upper�q11el ·Poor Prl? Theytoell me pra<tlc,,llJanyono who 
Ru,a ("I'm a ohot-put man") Ho111-> h11 hlld en ear to the srnwidcan...,;t,e 
':!t:'s� :.i..� 
the comer-atone of fr1�
i1<0lumn. Dilfupthatdirt. Send 
... !�!..t�N
e 
=.: .. ':11:e�. ��: 
BW Sdt.W. a,- the1 ara nnr t•lna. 
Co11F11tui,oUon1 toPaulRuhland.who 
took o!fdllrinlf inter-clll.u 1!ns pract!ce 
to become enpged.. 
A fund U lf"'.-lnJ 10 bu1 far-.!1htf>d 
blnotulara for near..J1hted people.who 
!4�;!:r.
State huln1 a footbaflteam 
TbeQuermb<>y1 aN more dynamic in 
doubledo11a Rumor hu it that a th!rd 
"Don Juan" burins that name l1·due 
nWSeptemher. 
A typical clau period in Hor.,>& Ee. 
�:n�
Ed F!a�r leading:the di .. 
Jn c1>eddn1thennbwefindHreral 
litll• aUten of fHIOUI upper ,1 ... m<n. 
:i::::. 
them Klnptoh, Wheeler, ind 
Student Forum 
In an....,, to the !etUSr from Richard 





.We ..,.nder, however, in our 1imple 
-r,how evory h!sh ochool and other 
"poor man'•� ... 11egeo manage to have 
::;.�
ball team1 lf the7.,...t&1 much&1 he 
The college Blue Book of Athletic• 
H•tamanY<0llepo wlth&1 !ow111 IOO 
male 11.udentl and tollll enrollment. of 
le,athan ouni. Yet theoarollegHan, 
able to malntt.in football team• in....,. 
fe�e lHI"'• .. HowCGmOT 
It lo al.lo a oource ot wonderment u 
tojut why a bu,71\udent ln another 
colleg• would take tlme to concem hlm-
Hlt with our affain. . 
Ma1we .., ,.,1t th.athi1 local prnmp\. 
en, lt they att oo op!H>W to football 
;!;!,i:.,�
come aut lnto the opel)'and 
Cross· f]ampus. Quiz 
b1t Htl•• GiardiM 
Dov<>u !MU11irlaoh0Nld.,....rr!a<k.o 
0Md1<n11<>n:ntoocAool1 
DeUJ »..wman-Home Ec.,Junior: 
ldon't th!nk lheyare appropriaU!un­
leu.....,hove one of thooatoerriftcD'1f· 
r,lo onaw·ltormL Eapecially at• Sbte 
Te&ehe,sC<>llege alfirlohou!d dr111like 
a lady. l don't go for fancy bla,,k 
d,..,uuor heel1,but a girl ought to look 
neat for ochool. Ev-crything hH itl 
place-elacU and dungareeo are ...-ell 
for plcn!ca,etc. 
Red Grllr!n-1. A.., Sophomore: 
That all depend.I. When doing oome,. 
th)ng like...,rking in a 1hop,yea. But 
not in a clll.utuch a1 Socia!StudieL 
��: =m�
r them •nd oome ju.t can't 
Nanc7 Nleld--Art. Ed., Senior: 
I think th�y ohould he wom to "'hool 
when the 1ltuaUon callo for it,1uch aa 
lhe art otudenlll, who hav• cn,ft work 
o.-oomoone on the decorating eommltlff 
fordll,,.,.., The7a,..,n'tthe moot beoom· 
ing.attire,but neithernre oom,,of the 
fao.h!on1of the doy. 
Donna BKk--Gen. Et., Sopl>omore: 
Not unleu it'1 ve17 cold out or if 
there lo a purpooe. School l•not the 
pl,...,for)ean•. 
l!olf,r Brancato-Art Ed., Sophomo,..,: 
Whynotwear o.hort1,100. li&hinktheJ 
1hduld w....,. clothu that are oullllble 
for the ottuion. ni<1maln tbinsl1 to 
he neat. nie, .., i1 a  time and p!&ee for 
eYery\h!Rlf. !t ii all right if the,.., lo a 
�ri:'� 




;h;' pl,..., tor 
•laekl and dunp,...o. 
Jorceilual,....{;en.El.,Senlor: 
Ye1J lt'1 uptothe1Jirl. Ao lons u 
they an,neata.nd ahe look1 well ln 
them. Maleop!_nlon willprobablychanp 
her mind, an,.....,. 
Cliria Napt,...Gen. Bl.,-Sophomo,., 
They oeem to me much mo,.., •ceept­
abl• for the aft.,...ochool &etl'lltle,, of a 
��pu:'
hoo! (fir! than on a college 
Fru Welnhelmer--Gen. El., Senior: 
I hlshly condone them. I wear them 
1t leut oneeaweek. 
Bud. Williams 
b�BobQu.... 
p-e., . ...,.n.,.J.i.t,.yt A.ok anyone who 
know1,and heorill tell you that lt apella 
DudWi!liamL 
Bomin West Seneca,on Febl'Ulll')'3, 
1924, Bud wu raioed In On:hard. Park, 
whe,.., he rraciuated from hiji'.h ochool. 
He h.&1 one brother, Ruuell, who ii 
oomewh.at of a:, authority on tho Atomic 
bombandita<1trect1, hav\ns beonanob­
oerver on Bikinl not long al(>. 
Bud ia6'!1",w•lshal65pounds,W 
brnwn hair,blue eyu,1nd-i1 m.1nted. 
He hao a\roclou1 tao� ln tl<11-Uk hlll 
fa\her,lf you haven't notlced"9"ounelf. 
IflheUe•nd oocbmatch,thetJ\lrtll 
wrong; if tho 1hirt and tie match, the 
oock1 are wrons; lf-. Mr, Williilml 
uplodeol 
On June 23, 1947, Bud married Gertie 
�';(��· ;,�: t,::�"" -����·J:, �= 
Street. Don't call on them on'l'u .... 7, 
l,,;n,,ever, '< 11....,that'aChuck'1nlght; 
Wedneoday la fmt night; and Ken llltd 
lotop in•ny Um,,,eopedall7wbenBud 
l•n't therlL �rtllltd Bud11,.amoo .. 
and 111"&Ciouo l>o&ta,and an eftnJnswil.h 
theWilliam.1' !1oomethlng to1nticl.,.1e. 
AUtt!e°'"'r a year a,,,,Bu<l...-tab>ed 
an lnJnrr to hl1 rl11htknee1nd,u11 
ruult.Wbeen u1111bleto partlolJ11,tola 
1portau1ctl•ely1&heu.edto. Detore 
h!o&eddent.Bud hadbeena.,....tr 
buketball and-r manhero1tSt11a,. 




woman felt a need for re­
dedh:atiOll-in those •imple worda 
lhebad deflnedre-d�eationasit 
�her.Perhap11th�-wet  
tbClfll!whoba'dforgotten that once 
a man thought of freeing the slaves 
-.perhaps they had forgotten that 
bD once thought that freedom of 
reliJriQn,press,s�,and�­
b)y were important enough to m­
du� 'in the United Statea conati­
tution. Did men like Roger \Vil-, 
llalna,. Tholll&!I Jeffef'IIOn, and 
Abraham Lincoln write "in vain"! 
For each person who goes 
through the Freedom Train "it 
holda a different meaning-de­
pending on the beliefa closest to 
· him. Many of us climbed aboard 
the train feeling like ordinary eiti­
eu of the United Sb.tea about to 
-aome original documents. We 
were inten.ted, natul'.',IIY, in .see­
ina tholle original works but mo at 
of'ua Wen! not p&rt.icularly in­
ipked, We came out of the ti:ain 
feeliDI' an undefinable emotion. 
Scaziet.b.iog happened in the trail) 
but none of ua !mew what--at lea.e 
lt waahlll'dtoput into wonb. 
Op�ions differ u to what effect 
the Freedom Train. hall on those 
who have the opportunity to travel 
throusb it. Some feel that it will 
lll'Olliea atronvfeeling of nation­
.iIIID wheo:we are auppo.sedlytry­
iaa' to drielop internationalism. 
Thill iDtemationaliam we are atriv­
"'tDl for Q not quelched by' the Free­
dam TDin but atnnathened. At 
Uiitamatime,however,it does re­
rive in tome, a amall feeling of 
-
In viewing � doeulilenUI, the 
TH.B BBCO.BD 
TJ,ianbnose Sketches . ' 
n-rmar,-.... 
suMflAY-1·-sn • . s;zt 
lnU.0 Llbe. 




. . . �,,._ .. (¥. Jami- -­
orilh - � of spapetti an( 
h.__t by C.r S,,,.... M.U-. S-
��ND����m m:e'.' Dul H..,_ 
-lnthooS .T .C.libra,y ••. E.-..h 
FtO>Rii<> and � haun<!q mall• 
hnli .  for nm of A.K.K. Betty P-� 
-11 "  her deily rigil-pictin'·up 
eolehottleotnthe•ID>Obrs'' ... TH E 
APAIUIEN T capably W.en ower by 
Riu.�Ridurt, •van v_.1," N-14 
Fa..-nl. uod Mog W....U.-pl&ntln' 
dalrodil bulbe thi1 week .•• Midg<, 
· Ha&Hlbeel< "' TEAns-- happy 
1hout A. K..K.. , •• ,o ohocl<od and 
�= to-IA ""'n back-,,,n you ,  
T UESDAY-I u&Ab '""' BiU ff= 
manr, Wu ln the LIBRARY ('n It'• 
eholiday, too) ., .Pli�/McCcu,,tc...r, 
,�.::e .
te 10nr - ( S...,.nie) - tall, 
WEDNESDAY-I J.l<OW g;u H'""""" 
lo in the LIBRARY ... th!o w ill l<.l.ll 
Art;. D�but we hur that_ II day1 
-hJ1,ooe1<&DdKarG'1pl1nning 1 
i-dt.y>l'm-<1ne1tep aheadl1luy •.. 
B ANG! So EUio 0'8.-ia,o woke "Hap" 
up &t2A.M.torave.t,out that moth 
(ouch) Chud: .. . Shorti .. Lan-w 
H1egMo and Will J-, offer the ir 
-HEIGHTformul1..(for.-a m! n .  
f .. ) to a l l  thoN w,der 6 fL � In. 
(R«or<l·Edapl-note). 
F RIDAY-I SAT-GOOD ENUPF •• 
J,,...._ RIUI 1, back! ... J� Hol""'" 
are)'OUN!COVU'edfromthat"'lofou 
(lwo11't u1�)!11Volee.clutT 
(2'J'of thoclaa!1,till al»mtf....., 
1clu,ol) ... C/wd:Bv...,,,..,OIJt_l 
pearl ofwiadom, "Sal, bow'1comal'tu 
t<>brllllanl?n_(pf!h\l} ,,,P'U<'I 
badrand locrldng!o,it lllteDonil� 
rd,S1<1M<1"""and8061'o..,,,bettar 
halfJ...,/W •.. et c .  ... Lltcat thr-ob 




P<Jt J- I'd pat her name in the 
UCORl)......,l,ne it t.-.PAT' JOYCE, 
PAT JO YCE, P. J .  BOOI .•.• Surpl'UII 
olU.�-H-i-.._<1q11p" 
ANA TOXY ..• Y!poo-Pllb. Cimf ••• 
Al),,\& f'lla�llh tomomrw •.. 
P.S.-R_.:pt Oll.t of that LI• 
BRARY-wetkencl with Helgo 1daM 
'46) 
't'1'088 Campus Qui:: 
brH�G"'"'°"'. 
WMt t11bjee1 "· - li.b 1,ui, W�rt 
S.lt,Ro7-G.E.Sopbomore: 
P17cbology. It hetpo me to ..,1 ... my 
love-life problom.,eolightenamo on why 
mylittle 1l1teru11 inthci,t-man­




me ..,,.a ... that ] am human af ter 
JimDl1�A.E.F.....,htnan: 
De1ign interHII me more than an1 
other ouhject bee.a...e it givff o� • 
ohanoe to expl'011 hi1 emotion1and.1tim• 
ulatuc,.....Uve ahility. 
K1ne7 Dull-G. E. Frelhman: 
M""lo-lt'• .., much tun, Hpoclall7 
bavlnr Mr . Wineenc for an in1tructor . 
Ho keep.o.e•eryone in 1titche1 with hl• 
wonderful oenu of humor . 8'!1ide1 the 
work i1,..Kier thanother cl•u"". 
llob Bro1oa-l .A.Sophomore: 
I llb.iiophe,thecaUMl •m mechan· 
lcallymlndtd and enjoydoln1eonl\1'1<· 
tin things. Thel'9areno girl• to dl .. 
traclm-lthourh theymight make !t 
more intereoting. E•peclally a blood• 
named Mary. 
DonMayor-1.A.Jun!or: 
CholDUU'J'beca...,of thef&ct that l 
ltnow 110lhlara�t!t. l am notoon­
,� .. 1n1oc111,..cla11. "lgnoran<e l1 
MaryWklt-G.E.J,mlor: 
I l!U contemporary) hlotory NC& .... 
I foel,tt lo Lmport&nt for OT'fry<1nt to 
know wh&t l11oln1on ln the world ln 
order to contribute to an enclurln1 
peace ." � 
Art De••rowold-1.A. Senior: 
Student Forum Fal!'llJ' Roi!1t1on......il I u .. to do 1  





v: o.::-u:.�� r.�:;;-n�ucb in• 
of thllilll goes to Clark Webb, tereotedlnl'llld.JngandW'l"lt.lngP"l-'J', 
Frank -Batten,on, Genevieve Pie- lhort 1tor!M and literature In ("naral 
luBko and their committee. · Mhif.• Schr'Mdo,....::a E. JWllor: 
" B; the way, apeaking of exhib!U, -of ��
1!::'1:: �S:o':°" ..!o� = 






BudWJlliama. � EdQC&Uoa, lllu·Scbrader •• 
, THB RECORD 




111111-,·ili lt1 -�iMt 
Musically Speaking 
If you walk into the auditorium at 
S .T .C .oneWednesdayaftemoon after 
3:00and h.,..r" ToDaWllnda, Tona� 
Tonawanda", don't be alarmed! thou• 
plantalion i1Kimple . M.r . Wineenell 
trying to !mpre .. U.1 rhJthm ol liI• 
teenth note1 upon tbe bnlin1ofthevlo­
linglayera. 
Born ln Bufl'alo!n 1915, Mr. Wlncenc 
heg1n 1tudylngU.e vloHi11  t.he1ge ot 
l\v1 and apearod publicly when ho WU 
olxyeanold.. The follo,rinryu.rfouna 
hlm playlng !n three dil!erent orchealru 
and takin1 an lntere1t ln oonducllng. 
Wh!le ln hl1h oel>ool, he orp.r,!oed Ind 
conducted a banduod reeelwed&D aWllrd 
tor hl1 outltandingworlt!n"'lllic . 
Hoat�dod Oberlin �,uervatoryot 
M.uah: on I ocholarlh.lp from Ass to 
193'1 aodt.bon w-.1w1rdtdarn,d\late 
fellow1hlp lo the, Stet., C..nurntory of 
'Mwdc lnPngue,Czchollovakla. Whlle 
at00Uep,he wupl'Nlde1>t of hl1ol ... 
for th- eo.....,..tive ygn, I menibrr 






In.tho •nlce hetowwl hll clllllenp: 
th&l of orpnl&JnsMd cond�U.. 
ftnt all-tralnwband ln thehi.lt.oryot 
FortliloCLtllan,Alahama. 
Thesumn,or of 19«. toundllr.WII,.. 
eonc ln ltelruamaclllne-runaer.Later 
hl1 "'udcal taleau we�dlloon..tud 
heboca.atlbaadleaderoftheltoth AOr 
&Dd lllllth A.SF Arm1 Banda. 
�rhl1dltebo.rp..r\Jl11lNt,llr. 
Wlnoenc,..tumtdlohllipoo ltlna atAa­
"'"1 Cen1ra1 H11h Sc:hooL hi� 
ofU,e•m1,-r,heotpalled1:beAa ­
hent8Jl!lphoay,well•kno wn lnW ..... 
N-York.aodbee&m91b�, 
Aa,., ........ _,he_...., ... 
aronad ,butaowi.. 1 ...al.ll:itWllllfat. 
6' G-r Conrt, X--.., wtlll.llZI. 
wi-,u Oberiln......,.i.. ..... _. 
��.:--=a;:.� ....... 

""l'lumbaivinflll�t ao much a 
Wlila7u aatate ot mmd." It llla 
dl,J III uide to count our bles&inp 
ntlter Olan U.t our troubles. Too 
lllfta - hear people complain: 
"ID.'t thia weather terrible!'' 
"P9nnannt peace ia impoaaible." 
"Al a nation thlnb, so it a." 
II, Wee:1D1toreup mental aunahlne 
ID many wayg. Remember the 
....,.:.nt books you read, the am11&­
iar thjqa you hear, the interest­
Ille alpta you see, the belief& com­
mon to aD of ua n.ther th.an atreu­
iar diff..rence8. Looking at the 
rood in lite ian't always u euy u 
itaound.,butwith pn.cticewe get 
a more wholesome pe"l)eclive. 
'l'u,irlers To Support 
State'• Athletic, 
1t ia hoped thaf the appearance 
of batontwirlanat ourpmeewill 
belp to.ter the aplrit and preatige 
o1 Slate TMChera. With a band, 
, � and majorettes, we 
dAl"elydo ouraelvee proud and 
�lotaofneeded aupport for 
--
Coqrata to the druin major­
.tel: we"n wal.tinf with antlcipa­














-Sa111 Absott ll ll&rti11,1"her eampUIJI 
�forJ,,trScnlorBalt.d•te.SM-w .. 
t&lkiJI« onr a little dul trith Shlrlay 
g..,,,, llfondo.1.­
"Did ,- be ar about Miu Schra<Ur 
:;1,!i:" 
��
Ill '-I at the 'I'ri�ls 
"I'U bet that10Ma howl" 
ftk l,rinp to 111lnd the mat n1 ... to "<»i, tbve'a Dff BLo ... rL Let ma nuh 
Nlladil>pAft-tlmiiandncatlonjol,eo,uand�alato bor ." 
r. U.. p,wp9Cti,.. teacher. Aily -rk · MWhat'o th!1 I bur aboat Sally Roy 
�•"'ntbova!,UhMIIOthlncto lll>CIOonWelch?" 
'Poar B,.r,:I LI UTII\I In terror that 
I.he RallwaJ E.q,NUlMlck wlLL pull up 
=�• daJ wit.II• ceramltlN>pard for 
'l'd almort ralher have a lN>pardthan 
oome oflheWbl....,_nLnconstru.-,. 
tlon latelr.� 
�s.,. , lhal remmdarne. There are on1r 












6r H,lh. Gidnli .... !:t ..w,ha:°E:
i.
�ir-5�.:; 










lillrlal lflCIUmate p\aJ, open., ballet , a "E•U"Jbod:J It. really lrv.sJ thae dayo. 
n>llttderbf,an i...oblnr, or apolltlcal YOB lll,ou.ld ha"� tht m•mbtfsof 
...Uy.•ilowcan a te&ch,r wb,, la oblhi- Stude.nt Coul>cil down on their hands 
DC11 et ti.. h>lportant e:xper!eneff "°'"" a!ld knea oerabbilll" footma:rb off the' 





;;:.'.=, "'.:1"� � �re
th
&!i.!; 
minority �pa ii> thl.. eoantry and In "Buth T"""1PNII Jiu been n,ohlng theculUl.,..of other nation1 lhould be aronnd all -1 doing dtNraUona for 
:=:�:i�:=:::� _ ..._ .._.,,_,_,-_. ___ _
to be lnffaone.d br htl attlttldu and 
..i- 11111-. he prt.ntl lhu,, wllh 
__,,,_ and 'l'lcor .� 
�a t.che�abc,gld have con'l'I.-,. 




of fratcmalupanalon when N«nl am­




Hit oeerna ta mt that• f•llow woold 
bye to be pretty dleap to allow• ,trl 
to ukhl,n oat and..parall the bm­
of ....,_if 1he...,.'t 1oln1 to partbe 
bllla lt woold cool monerand,at11 
monthlNll!lYO!m!nb\,l fare and elbow 
eu....i...Thoonl71ttcrnati...,Jcan1H 
!�: ·����air f:;\7;· 
and be. 
Marro Platt-Home E. ,Junior: 
MNo.ldo not.Fellow,,,...,.t take lhe 
lnltlatl•e at all tlmeo . "  
Joe Coolo--Gen.. El. Sophomore: 
"Dtftnltely, rea. Llh It bec:0Jnln1 
more comptu, therafore, womffl lhould 




f th• prodoced the llm Student Directory. Hary Aile• Gadfr11--Gen.. El. Ser>lor: 
CHRIS NAGEL, '60 
TbiJ,book w .. theputut 1l11&l•<Ol· "It an depend. on the 0ttulon .  For 
ltge pobllcatlon of the daya«ordlng to 90roril7or anyolher aft"all'.c!ven b1a 
I.he rtiidentl wbo bad bten Jotting phone glrl1 orsanisation , it 11 only fair that the 
n\lmben on ocras,1 of paper beforo ltl.._ ,1,11 .. i. aomeone. A• far .. a rtg11lar 








��d��  ::_'.� 
hiv! the ri1Jht to �h- _hi& own 
bold a........tul danoo evttJ •• If :::e� 1;=:t0,, .. ..,!�"' «>ltl Tom Gri.lfin--Gen.ELFr.,,sb,,...n: 
,_..._ been to anr of thtm, and - h ope Sradl:ntl on eamp1>1, llnd u,11 p0<:ht "Dtllnitely. I think it would be nK* 
::;._ 





Jr"-nodoul and load1 of nice looking lll<ntl,fHt<rnal and olher o,,ran!iaUon1 ,all the time. Ueaidea, 1 .. p )'Ur i com-
otqa. So klda, if you don't have I data and local �mmercial atablWuntntl. ing-lhank (l{ld.. � 
September 26, 192Z wu.,. .-,.,.u,11 
dey et U.. H1U1denon home on WMI. 
Hueltlne In Kwmoro. 
Grammar l<:booia w�re m&nJ In U.. 
adole-nt yeari of Hra. Bond,,:"'°"'• 
llttle boy,Don. He attendfldW&.&blnc· 
!:;..��coin, and �nil. all in Ker,. 
Graduat1ns ln lh1 laathlgh-.hool 
c1 ... fn,m what !snow itanmoNJW1lor 
Hleh, Donald looked Ollt ,u lbe ...,rld 
with Iha onthuiaan and ambit.ion of 
-one who ti readr to attain ,......t -1s. 
The •••toned him to let uld. Illa 
lonr ranpplannln&"untll hl1"'ncaUon� 
with the ••• <lt>p1nment Cll'llld ....,,. to 
a ....._hln&" hall Be N"9d with U.. 
Co11t Guard on a L.M .D. flarsw mahot• 
anydlllt). V..J 0..7=foond,lm,t.u,d,ut ... 
lhe hardlblpo ofS.....torBllbo'tU...tlr 




lhe ·lnd11 1trlal Artl d•)'lrtment at State 
udqu!eldym.ade con�ln the Home 
Ec.nom!e,,departmenL 
Wht...,.er Hond,:n,or, m"l.kn hi&·� 
peara..,.,1(111wlUlll>d.,,.n7ofhl1'rahi· 
ablo contrib11tlon1. He 11 Yite-pruldent 
ofO.lta K.s,)'l,pho!Gtrn,phorlor lha 
El,,.. and Re<ord ata..lfa, ucl at11dl n of. 
�:ii:.""p?htonle membe�pin,.X.ppa 
IU1atUtude toward and all"ectlon for 
1pomhue beenah<>wnbyhl1 ptrfonn• 
ance111fullbaeko11the-..er teaml01 
tobrlnc,-anyway, and we promiae �lnlonn.o.l1urvey1 h1ve been 
lhalbef�lon&"JOu'll han loadl of ma.kr«entlyto determlne the peroent-- Re .. ieKuu11WC
�n. . E1.Junlor: 













• two�atl. Durln,,an lnter"t'low,he m&d,i 
know his �&INI to be quoted U bolas 
MIOO'lllfor footboll atStale". 
:1 �=--� ��
k
�ba:� :i:�� ��t��::�; ;; :k::�:- of theUtU. fello
w• thtyulrto 
• faoCllall te&m ,.ear •• need rUU booklwhlth,....Jnot baoo)d; • prolltt1 
-oplrlt.Comoto adan,ce,.c!••lt on• ob"rloll.lly-tJuiporpoa of prlnlln& 
ll..s.ffffll11&,•• know tJuit••-·1· lh1'book . 
The f1,nJl!ar model A Ford OWIMld, 
oporatld, ind <b11bed "Tlllullab" by 
Hend1non Lt"Wlduanl,,,. 1 t..,..IU'tlfll 
1h,ee1.--ntnce toCarhart'1 fcq­
�..,. platel. "r'allwlal, ud Ir.....­
.. r of lh J'O&d-t la a� di,. 
U... taukapln; 70o'll aoon,J)Md all Get )'OUn lOdarand be up to dat.e on 
,-r hider Nta:htl bewat Stat&. .,....,....., In YOUR coll,se. 
THE.RECORD 
---...... -�-.::".�:U::.'"'� .. -.... 
T•••Ta•• 
Veronica Browll--'Ge1t. El. 1-'l'JU,bman: 
"It all dependa, To lnottl an outaldu 
to 110bo,olall'alria-.-pt1blehutldo 
not bellueltbproper or n....:..ryfor 
I CUllll dale IIIOh .. the n>O'JIU.� 
The tworn,Jor�ln ovbiln'I 
Jlfe are Mlllna ucl aldlfll. Be i. • 
o:�• .ot the Raold Am-S.. 11,:1 
You hue• ptct11111of n..n.ildlar!IIS 
Carl Kllsler,-1. A.,Jm1lor: th o Wfflr.. ThtN'I man to hil u,.; 
"Den11lt1ly-.peclalty If !ht follow la hOWfl"fu. EY,,ry Jl'rldar ..,..._ ._ 
In 1difrtcu.ltllnandalstatu.. Get ln &Tfttltho ret11111ofllra. H........_._ 
:::�:::::�� �;;:_,.., :==��a'.:�.JS" ':::J 1l; .. M::::.�i:�:t.�= :i�PJ)& a,,d ,\1pha .... A1'lia. 
to. AIOrorltyfaal:tioo,oracbool.S.- Thlll-.."4Woil,oo1U..aia 
thatO.,� ... -nw,.noti.rd elall
MIOda�bulnU.�I( 
�(-,.dallrwbaoobt'1q4'...,....J eou.p. N-a___.btwll 
............. tati..t-i.�e. �--·..-.will 
hlil:ialht9. » .. . _ ... lllill .... -� ..... 
� ............... ,.. .... ........ ... . 
.............. _..........1.-111&& -..a,­
=��-... .......... = ..... ....,..,a. • 
I TBB BBCOBD 
' 
Students Try to Begin It lllDNHANS MUSIC HAlL " OIRISTMAS NKillT 
Skating Club at Stale Sm,t.fo .. .i Dandnr 111-S 
� £i!�1�� l'==�ll;:'='=.':=o.l='"=";=":,.;;.""'=0"'=·�=�1
be
="':', .. "iF' ......... ��.... =a1 
t,;, opel>CI a P.1 weekend with 
JOIU' pat,, M.vina" f11n, which 
- dudng, U.�. getting 
cldlllandtak!J>goplU.T 
' Pee Buford � Bill Agnew 
an lntterened In orpr,Wng a 
SldhwCl11b atState.Planae1'$ 
bmC INde for Wfflcu,dl et 
pa..,..�uAlleghan1,Ellloot­
ftlle ecl: Cbut:n,t J!l4f,. Any. 
one who I, tt,wen.,:1 eontaot 




:£5.�7 ... -� 
Jrd ffCINC:OI.OlsAL, WUk I 
'"THIS TIME FOR KEEPS" 
BSTHER WILi.LUiS '"' U. URJTZ IUILCIIIOR JIIUII' DUllAHTS .lOHHNIS JOIOflffON 
a..e..,c.i....,aouLWDD 
-·SHOP REFRESHED'
HAVE . A COCA-COLA
..!:"i::.t.
r
�:rfC:. �� 1!·6��..t!t:!"�': :!, � 
. .-......, om. C117 ,-.i,,1011n M...W A...U1<1rt- • wMII ... n,.....,,. lllclit. n.e Wolnort.a.., •blleN la foar pl"ITMa 
- of .., oft-b>l.ffrapt..i. ser1 .. wltb the S. T. C. a.pn, 
....... 1111 two buketa befon the State -.ind eoul4 hcl the MIL 
O.. tH Orup Mtll fo,u,d the ro.ace, their lead .... ...,.,. dolol­,_.,._ 

















.,,..._o,i...._,,.,_._, ... ,_ 
.....,,,..,....,..,._,'II, ....... 
_,..,,.,_..,,...,_0'9,ios, ...... ,-......... � .... 
.. ...,_,..,,, 
�--........ ----
""""' .............. ..._n..,,, 
=-'-�-...::'ti.':..!:': .......................... 
........... ......... ,.. .... ,.,._. ......... 
Berry Picking 
"l"lfaad-rNalildsliit ... --. 
..,, u�. ,,,. e¥ff - a.do� 
St..Pcukk,loim.H._....._._... 
tlmet.tdnir ....... __._ .. .. 
Who N-id it! fty, mt ..... ... 
pl our�_ ....... _ 
Wh11a-1iepori,rc- .... b--. 
foldfn! Wdl,ohe-Wlilot•­
•ie.chincpooitiootinafonlp�. 
(Soath'BDll"alola a 11a,.._..,_ ..... �,
l• lhe enthDaiutlcUIIGt� 
llhado.! y ............ lW'II...., 
Lyn hu Ii_, inval...W. _.,...,.. 







her wwk OIi U>e c-a. .... tt7 a-t � 





J.!�i .. ti'ni1 �1:: ::-� = 
--
·­
















ler--.w .......... � 
-.iisfie,1.....-. 
U...,,�A...� �,........U:,iaa.,...wl,ere 
doe<CNQllle ............... doete:oe. 
bla�te-a-.., .. 
,.... doepl....W1'1at..­















............. 1111 ........... 
......... ..,...._..__.,..,. 




"-'II\., . ........... .. 
I 
M""'" Hn, for• 2aJ &titi,,1 Wuil 
BURT LAHC.Un1 • LIZAIITH scon 
"·I WIII.K Ill.ONE;' 





._ _ ___ _ , ........ 
a-C.-tr,- - --· 1,2111.00 
twtmmhll ·-----·- 1,'1'15.00 
a..aUiaU- ---- ',allD.00 
·-------- ....
-----
- . ..... _.., ___ ,.... 
......,. _ _ ___ l(I0.00� 
,,_ .. Actlriti.--
- ,_.. 
........ (�)-. 400.00 
�--- = 
c: .... --== =­
=-�===· = 












11\nd rtillDUoai1,pai,1.U..1•bUeU .. 
tenlqtoqmpbonlcmuak. 1"111<1!0.,. 
to""1k.WbeD.lheT11IIDO"lllbllUllft 
time, ltakeebutotbtclt1 lholt.a,,d 
...... _ 
&w!a Nldw,IN..........<;. E. F'Jahman: 
I haTII U....bobbleawhkb I work•t 
dllrill1 m:,W- hoan: &tamp colle,:t­
Jq, � my b>owleds<, of pod 
mmle,aodre.dlos. 
0.. Geql,-A. E. �= 
u.t.,i,,.to•meoneplartheplaoo 
aoddrilll:lqcoba. 
Dr. SIMM: , 
Readlq tat i-pennnn Ser1ou-
1,, I prefu 'ftlkloc and ....nn1 to...,,. 
otllu-ofope,,dlq-wbatfawlel• 
mnhomslha-
Ka,J' Gall&CW,-H. E. Stnior: 




tlle - hml�at I do 11otllbto 
ja.tlltanddo11otbtlls. lUbtobe011 
u.,,•p". 
s.l J11itniUe-1. A. Julor1 
..:�·t'�·�luJ.




Joy ...ndDa ll, u. ruit-kt ltot tlle 
-· . 
, .... �A.J.io,, 
PIQlas_._ ... __ .,., 
=�..c=---� ...... . 
.... �� .... '1111. 
ng.�
s





.. � ... d..-�Wki 




-- am.- with u.. q.riom Scu­
dinariaa coaatriel,. • ....,_ ....,.. 
lb>ec:.u..-=<;.E.Smio,: 
WhileJ .... _,_1-...u.. 
�ofC:O...,,,imlaaiaGennaar.lt 
b1111 opu,laa that uy rutctre war will 
kat..iar,..._..a-,,uthe 
Jl: ........ ba_'t�fn,mthe .... 
..... tcodict. Howeftr,lbditteitil 
lmpe!Sln'ethat_ ..... _"-to 






1 ..... ,_ .... aBJ:_lq-ep.al-






rut aaaured that BfY.r'• lofall:,,frimd­
Uneu, 1ehooL aplrit and amlabk, dla­
l'O'iti"" will co11U11"' to wt.,, r..r him 
hosts of •dmiren wbennr M a-
I'm pn,lld to have 1"<1 mMl U.. � 
man C1aa1 PrH!dent, Bill J'loRillll 
:._.. -· E,,errl,o,t)' t,,Ib, 1iut IIObodr . State Educators Find Conferences Stimulating 
'l'heWtalfflOmadobubtbiil .... oellan:lae 
inl8t.lbt'"'·'d-udapJ!ld·oll-ollbtmoll 
-1Kllnlls...,...madeal� 
�-:, .. ':":.i'i� �........: .':w,. ;i't:' � ,.... ... -J
'--,-.,. 
01lt ofthe wt 12 ....,-., 11.,.... ndorlc,,s, *'Id CoMb B11N 
�n!ie.� _.."" ei.l,t-pme ..tnaiDc � doon ID 
TM #ipifioc,,,I fad kliilld WI,_, __ it t.\ot ta, "­
.qU..U - .,.,,..W I.M,..., IHk o/ 1, ,_,__.�.all.,
-"-""•aputediofl..W. . ....ttilftl'/flllf"r..,,..,...,,.,....,. 
�U...U MN,. T,W, F'l'IJ>lffl /ff' 1M -"'f' .................. 
IMMbrif'"'; 
TMN1U1K1'->k..,,,..�utolM/�o/ 
� tM .....,,..i <>R......l Blotik S (I......, ..,.�Ar,110.., .W. ._ 
-od. Tllol.daUl,illMntuidofwHii,l&�Dot,. 
for �=1:fC:!::m��te""=..'.:' '!r:. � t::
he held In the Botol La!arette, and lle.n. Co,v and Crdpton 
h.aYealreadylined.up acelehrityftudded,apeakera'.-.. A, "POtitionp!lMtru,r'llffl!M:"""'1a-llmpected.l 
Slory /Je/,.ind Record', i2-Hour Old Leme 
brB.,.,...nfMu,p/lJ �Jfhi(rgo W,..tl • 
What price nn-a? , F?,,,n the .,..1, of the ..,..,... 
Ot1 Th� t1lcht. Man,h �. 1poDdent, W. deal wu to be 1111 
I wa.l!M arudou1ly In the olnee milk u,d hoMJ. TM tnalll Idea 
of Raaclt 4 Stoeckl, The Rec-wutopl.101M .. rtofaslol"J 
onl'a printer, f..,. a nn11 ...i- on the AllqbmT pme 'Iii' to 















Tri Sig Has Birthday 
S igma sipa SI..... Soront,, 
will Ctil!bn.ta ita 15th bir1.bdat 
op'l'iieed.t.y,Aprl l!Owben­
ll be beN of the ..,rorlty w ill _,. 
Ta11'• wh!talninemol")'ofthe...W­
t7·110lty'•fOlU\den. · Gue&taofbonorat theb&Cl-
peo.l<erqtlettobeheldatthePartl.u,e 
will be Mr. am • G\tao,,, will be Dr. and lln. Barry 
-1•t.e oom,nluioner of tha Rod<vre\Jand D...., Reed. 
New Yori, State Ed...aUon De-
parbnent, who wm opeo.l< on Giloon on Ute umetopLc." Th i., 
"Tho, Evahiatlon of 1M ll>du.- w ill be followed by Hr. No....,, 
trial ArUI Pro,...am." A p,inel 'l'nteadale'• blk on "Blackboard 
diocuoion will be led by ?Jr. Techniqllft." 





•tlUJ IIIDI GOH WILD" 







Slate Student Sulfen Brain Strain 
1>,I_S ....... modH.Z...Pipollko 
. deai!.011ttheeobwel>I •• ·. now'• the time to Jtart .• 
uamsa-ii:1 ... :, ... ,otta.-lrat.e... 
Hbtor, lllould be• clncb .•• ju.t Ml cb.tu to momotts..,. which re,nlndl me 
ottlll.tl»td&ta •.• bea..utuldai>oor,bea111if11LJlrl,beau.tU"1.,.1JOll•-'••te. 
t.et'1-,what happenedlnl8iU •.• 
""undl t,.ml!W ..• mun i.. h11portant Music, Movies, Plays 
�1� ��\..:rltl ��0._.-_ � Favored In Recent Poll 
,....,_, •• ta . 
Back to work again ••• \mportal>t 
=-�-�t�t�\· � 
One o'clocll: ••• doun ....... datu to 
the mJ:t�
thia::ar ::.ri:.�:..:. -b�=��°'='"1:lr:3e�,!v�, ��;..;;�:��
::!��.J:i '!"°J!� -�:i"a!':. 

